I. Introduction
There are many perennial snow patches in the snowy mountains of northern Honshu and Hokkaido (TSUCHIYA, 1974; HIGUCHI, 1979) . Recent studies of these areas showed several old ice masses, rapid firnification, and glacier ice development (WAKAHAMA et at., 1969; TSUCHIYA, 1977) . The density of glacier ice becomes more than 0.83 when the interconnect ing air passages between the grains (ice crys tals) are sealed off. This density level is observed in several snow patches in Japanese mountains. In this paper, density is taken as the main criterion for the definition of ice, firn and snow. Until the time the author discovered glacier ice structure and glacial flow in one of these snow patches on Mt. Chokai and recognized it as a small glacier (TSUCHIYA, 1978a) , many geographers and earth scientists in Japan had been of the opinion that no glaciers exist in this region at present and that the many cirque topographies resulted from the Quaternary glaciation.
With reference to the IASH's classification in World Glacier Inventory (UNESCO/IASH, 1970) and revised by MILLER et at. (1977) , the author has proposed a type of mountain glacier, namely a type of niche glacier, the sub-alpine niche glacier formed by abnormally heavy snowfall and drifted snow, but not including any kind of accumulation by ava lanche, and named it the "Mount Chokai type glacier" (TSUCHIYA, 1978b ). IASH's defini tions of "mountain glacier" and "glacieret and snowfield" are "any shape, sometimes similar to a valley glacier, but much smaller; frequent ly located in cirque or niche." and "a glacieret UNESCO/IASH (1970) , since this definition is based on at least two consecutive summers. Perennial snow patches in Japan are usually classified into two groups with respect to the accumulation process: a snowdrift type and a snow avalanche mixed type. In determining whether these perennial snow patches grow into small glaciers or not, attention should first be directed to the snowdrift type involving no accidental snow avalanche since in this case the critical conditions for glacier transforma tion are more easily understood than those of the snow avalanche mixed type.
There are several hundred perennial snow patches at least the size of 0.01 km2 above in Japan, and the total area may come to 10km2 or more in one year with heavy snowfall. Several field reports indicate that most of these snow patches are of the snow avalanche mixed type, the snowdrift types being fewer and limited to northern Japan.
Structural characteristics of snow patches of the drift type is much similar to those of the deep accumulated snow. Rapid firnification of the deposited snow has been reported in those snow patches, but investigations on glacial flow or deformation of them have not been made except for Kaigata Glacieret (TSUCHIYA, 1974 (TSUCHIYA, , 1976 HIGUCHI, 1979; W AKAHAMA and YAMADA, 1979) . Figure 1 shows the distribution of mountains where snow fields and glacierets are clearly and/or probably existing, along with the details of distribution of the snowdrift type perennial snow patches on Mt. Chokai. In this figure, No. 1 is the largest snow field or glacieret in this region, and No. 3 is Kaigata Glacieret, which is located at the lowest altitude of all the glacierets in Japan.
There are snow avalanche mixed type peren nial snow patches in Japan, which bury the deep valleys of the sub-alpine zones and alpine According to many textbooks on Japanese climate (e.g. FUKUT et at., 1977) , the heavy snowfall occurring along the Japan Sea coast during the winter is usually associated with the prevailing northwest winter monsoon air currents originating over extremely cold Si beria. These cold air currents come under the warm moist Japan Sea air and pass over the mountains near the coast, causing cumulus clouds to develop which results in stronger wind currents with greater precipitation as they ascend over the mountain tops.
The summit of Mt. Chokai (2,237m) is situated about 15km from the Japan Sea coast : thus the above mechanism very effec tively brings about many heavy snowfall days. The resulting snow accumulation is far more than 5m in depth on the leeward slope with additional snowdrifts. Snow sampl ing was technically difficult for a deep snow cover at this depth. Recently it has become possible to construct an approximate annual maximum snow depth map based on airborne photogrammetric surveys, by subtracting the contour at the end of the preceding summer from the contour at the end of a snowfall season. Figure 2 -a shows a part of the snow cover depth map of Mt. Chokai on April (1, 1974 based on this technique (TSUCHIYA, 1978a) . On this map, a site with a depth of 45m at Kaigata Glacieret can be seen. This is a very deep snow, but it does not occur every year and should be regarded as a remarkable heavy snowfall in northern Japan during the 1973/74 winter. There were no such heavy snowfalls from 1974/75 to 1980/81 according to 
IV. Rapid firnification and glacier ice development
In October 1973, the density of the remnant snowpack on Mt. Chokai was that of an iced firn (density: about 0.7-0.83), a stage between firn and glacier ice (the glacier ice stage having a density of more than 0.83) at the end of the first ablation season. In the following year, the two-year-old snowpack developed com pletely into ice under the first-year snowpack, which was confirmed by a survey in a tunnel formed in Kaigata Glacieret (TSUCHIYA, 1977) . Table 1 shows the results of the several density measurements during 1977-1981. The densi ty of a two-year-old layer was the same as ice, and the first year layer was either iced firn or glacier ice. This densification of a Table 1 . Density measurements of one-year (surface zone) layers and two-year (lower zone) layer on Kaigata Glacieret. snowpack is considered very rapid when com pared to that of the high mountains in the middle latitudes or the high polar areas where long years are required for the transformation of snow to glacier ice.
The main process in the transformation of snow into glacier ice consists of 1) the compac tion by heavy and deep snow accumulation and 2) the refreezing of the melting water from the surface snow coming into contact with a layer In 1972 and 1979 when the snow area reduced to a minimal size, the depth of snow in the central part was about 2m, while in 1974 when the widest extension of snow was observed, the depth was assumed to reach about 20m (Figure 2-b) . Consequently, the mass fluctua tion is very large, and it is difficult to express interannual fluctuation in terms of the rise and fall of the equilibrium line. The entire area was covered by a snowcover in one year , but shrunk with the ablation of the one-year 1973, 1974, 1977, 1980 and 1981 will be labelled as accumu lation years, and 1972, 1975, 1976, 1978 and 1979 will be ablation years.
The major controling factor in the Interan nual fluctuations of Kaigata Glacieret are the Interannual meteorological fluctuations which bring snowfall and snowdrift. Table 2 shows the mean air temperature and total precipita tion in the winter for five months at the synop tic meteorological stations in Akita and Sakata, Since 1977, glacial flows have been recorded every year. Representative cases of speed and direction of flow are shown by arrows in Figure 3 , and all the measured values are listed in Table 3 . The maximum flow during 1977 1981 was 13.6cm/day and 23-38cm/day in 1975.
These daily velocity values are obtained from the steel tape measurements of the length between the fixed points on the bed rock and the stake on the glacier during several days. In 1975, additional triangulations for two inverse pyramid shape stones on the glacier surface during fifty two days suggest larger values (23-38cm/day). Some local differences in flow speed on the glacier can be seen in the 1979 survey. The flow is more rapid in the lower part than upstream but it reduces again at the snout. In the ablation years, the flow is more rapid than accumulation years.
The above phenomena may be explained as follows. In the accumulation years, the new snow accumulation overflows the bed rock which serves as a sliding surface as a result of the packaging effect on the small old ice bodies formed in the preceding year. Sliding surfaces of bed rocks are rather flat affording good condi tion for sliding and many scratched lines were recognized on it especially in 1975 and 1979. Namely, in a specified ablation year, a rather small but rather thick ice body flows more rapidly than that of the preceeding accumula tion year. The two glaciers differ in other important respects. Although Whakapapa Glacier is loca ted just below the summit of Mt. Ruapehu, the original outlet diminished and separated into two "cut off" lobes, i. e. the Whakapapanui and Whakapapaiti Glaciers. Thus, the Whaka papanui Glacier became a climatically and dynamically "dead" ice for two decades until its temporary rebirth as a result of a unique net gain in fire over the glacier in 1968 -1969 (THOMPSON and KELLS, 1972 . Mt. Chokai is about 500m lower than Mt. Ruapehu. Although their meteorological environment is partly similar to that of Mt. Ruapehu, the formation of an outlet of glacier or ice cap glacier near the summit of Mt. Chokai would be almost impossible. Small perennial snow patches and glacierets or temporal glaciers are scattered only over the southern slope as can be seen from Figure 1 .
However, there are several important com There is no climatic snowline at present in the Japanese mountains because of the high summer temperature. However, there are several perennial snow and ice patches in leeward niches or hollows. Thus, topographic snowlines are fragmentarily distributed and there is no perennial snow or ice patches at altitudes higher than the snowlines. Due to the temporal large amount of snowfall and snowdrifts exceeding the amount of annual ablation, very deep perennial snow patches are formed on the leeward niche sites at sub alpine altitudes, in a warm temperature en vironment which is warm enough to allow for tree growth. Several such snow patches develop into very small but temporal glaciers by rapid densification. Kaigata Glacieret is an example of this. The glacier size is very small because such niches containing a very deep snowdrift ac cumulation are also small. However, the glacier shows occasionally clear flows and related crevasses and other phenomena, and thus may be regarded as active. It almost diminishes completely during a period of several years but then rapidly develops into an active glacier for a few years. Such glaciers are present in the center area of snow patch vegetation with many alpine botanical species, in contrast to the landscape of a typical cirque glacier surrounded by rock cliffs with poor vegetations. Figure 4 shows a photograph taken at a site about 600m southeast of Kaigata Glacieret. Three transverse crevasses are formed on the lower part of this glacier. Rich vegetations and ice bodies coexist in this environment. This is a peculiar feature of a small glacier in a sub-alpine zone, and may be regarded as a new subject in the study of glaciology and alpine environment.
